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The price of watermelons and canta-

loupe have reached rock bottom in this
city, and those who delight in leasing
on these delicacies have aa opportunity

-A 0 AiSAFE BANK.
1". v-- -

Nfew Mexico And Arizona- - FinallyEaia" Plentiful Id the Carolioas
to do so at a small eot.- - Yasterday
morning several boat loads arrived here
from Adams Creek and were disposed

of to the local dealers., The season b
fast neariog its close and within a very
short while none wfll be- eeen on the

"t : "market.'- - !- --V
' Although the police of hta city and

Admitted to' the ' ;

- l Union.t
, - ,. s

. .

Washington Aug. 9. The bill grant

And Drought Broken Io Oth-- v

Washington, Aug. 8. Most'faTO
ing statehood to New Mexico, and Ari--

( - - ...'i'i'.-.- ' . ..
: Next in importance to the actual saving of money is the
. " . -

choice of a safe, strong bank in which to place yourdeposits.

This institution affords the highest form of security, empha-

sized by the conservative policy of its management, its am-

ple Capital and Surplus and the strict supervision of the

State Banking Department

Savings deposits are received by this bank in any sum

down to 11.00 upon which interest is paid at the rate of 4 per
cent, compounded twice a year.

all weather prevailed throughout the
cotton growm? States during the week sona, legislation that? has: been

many years the dream of the people ofof nearby towns have been on the lookwhich ended Monday, according to the
National Weekly Bulletin of the Weathfa .

out lor Duke HarrelV the' begro who
killed Oscar Hill, " !. colored, on an
excursion train bear Chocowluity Tues

tboss terntnnea, was passed by the
Senate 63 to 18, after .rejection'". of thti
Nelson . amundment which proposed

er Bareao issue! Tuesday. Good rain.
secured over North Carolina an4 por-

tions of the South, : greatly relieving day morning, they havelwen unable to stnking out of the Arizona constitution
i i

' . ...

r 4 Are You ! Making 1 Plans
r., (, . i , . , , r , , -- . ;

rWgPvOU may be making plana for some future time when you
. V r. will purchase a. home or build a new boose iTTheB. plans

j(."KwiD require money and the moll conveneint wayi of pro--t

vidmg funds for worthy abjects of this' kind is to have a
savings account with this bank and deposit alt surplus money where
it will earn interest and be positively safeguarded against ' Jom.
The time to begin is now when prosperity smiles on youL' ' ;'. ?

in judiciary recau provision.one of the most severe droughts ever
The bill as passed by the" Senate dif

apprehend him op to the present time
It is more than probable that the fugi-

tive will show no in this city again and
known in' portions of those States.'
Slowerj occurred over theremainder fers only sl'ghtly from the House meas-

ure, and it is said may be unsatisfac-
tory to President Taft. He has con

if .he does this it Is safe ,to aay that beof the cotton belt, east of the Missis
sippi being quit heavy over the Nor

tended all along that he- - would be gladthern portions and too frequent In por- INTEREST PAD) OK SAVINGS: AND CERTIFI- -
to sign the Statehood bill if the Nelsontions of Alabama,' whera. dryeK weath- -

will be caught,

tTbe large. stone steps leading up to
the front entrance of the Federal build-

ing and which have been-- : in use since

the building was first erected, are be

'hiv- -: CATES OF DEPOSIT4 amendment prevailed, but that it waserand sunsbuie are generally neeaea.- -

a grave question whether he would be.QWe8t of the ' Mississippi the weather
willing to sign ft if the amendmentwas tnoAly favorable in Louisiana, Ar ing removed and will be replaced by
were defeated, as it was by 43 to 26.kansas aad Oklahoma and local showers new ones. .The- former steps had be--.
The indications now are that the bill

come badly worn and ft was thoughtoccurred - fn Northerner and ' Eastern
Texas, but over the Central and South
ern portion of that State there was

will become a law. without his signa-
ture, vbest to replace them before some one

shotted on them and was injured. Then ft ,6 V
Practically all of the debate on the CLOTHING AND SHOESbill centered around the Nelson amend

too, it will greatly enhance the appear
ance of the building.

practically no rain; and at the end of
the week high temperatures 'were
again prevailing. . - l

i n
Virginia above normal

ment. Even some Senators, who de
The outlook - for a fair tobacco crop clared their opposition to the recall of

appeared very good to the writer who judges, voted against the amendmentexcept the extreme Southwest drought
passed over some' 6f the farms in Le on the ground that .if the people of Ar

STOCK

CLEANING TIME
noir county Tuesday. armors are izona desired to recall a part of their
feeling encouraged where a few weeks system of government it was for them

broken fn most localities, Sunshine de-

ficient. " - .
-

North Carolina Drought partially
broken over greater portion of State.
More rainris needed generally) Temp-

erature is about normal; sunshine be

ago tbey thought they could only per and not for (kmgress to s iy whe ther
ceive failure. The weather, it is said, they should have it.
'has been almost ideal lately for grow The bill as passed compels Arizona as

a condition precedent to entry into thelow normal. . ing tobacco, and the only fear now
hiard expr ssed of the worm which
makes its most damaging raid in Aug

Union to submit the recall propositionSouth Carolina Temgerature below

w y i
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normal, precipitation about normal,
ust,sunhiue, considerably below normal.

to the voters for final decision as to
whether it shall remairfth their consti-

tution. New Mexico must vote on a
proposition embodied in the bill, wijch

Encouraging reports in regard to the

i; At this time in the year a shoe stock

needs "cleaning" by this we mean dispo-
sing of all odds and er.ds and discontinued

lines so that there remains an absolutely
'clean stock with which to start the new

season. It is and always has been our
policy to offer our customers nothing but
fresh goods each season. This course is

v made possible only by sacrificing all odds

condition of crops in this section stillAttend The Athens where you
continue to come into this office. One would make the constitution of the

states easier of amendment.

We Will Continue Selling
n

all Clothing and 0-for-
ds

ait Cost.

can always keep cool and com of the most successful farmers in this
county informed .us yesterday that notfortable.
before in at least(26 years have crops Ift The AthensHoward and
been in such a gratifying condition, inPersists In Trying To Suicide,and ends in stock at th6 present time. All Oxfords for men, women aijd Boyd in a Neat, Natty, Nautical,dications are that the farmeru will re
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y

y
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ceive high prices jor their produce, and Nonsensical Novelty, entitled
The writer was informed yesterday

"Wavelets."if such is the cage, there will be a large
amount of money in circulation duringthat a young man named Claud Crpker, ft GOOD STOCK 10 SELECT FROMliving in James City, had kept that the fall and winter.

bailiwick in a high state of excitement Great American Flnancl.r Dead.

NOTICE.
Paris, Aug. 9 John W. Gate the J. J. BAXTERAmerican financier, died at 5:19 yester

lately, over huw antics trying to com-

mit suicide. Twice, last week he at-

tempted to clip life's viial thread with
a razor, but was foiled. Then he tried
to shuffle off the mortal coil by jump-

ing overboard in Trent river, and was
rescued before drowing.

Customers who. are in debt to me will
day morning in the arms of his wife and JDEFTELKS TEMPLEhis'son, Charles G. Gates.please Bquure their accounts. It is ut-

terly impossible for me to do business
The end was peaceful and it seemed

cmiuren are now on sale at cost, the stock is so large that it is easy 0
find anything you may want, every sze, width and leather. No one
should miss this sale. Anticipa'e'your future needs and save money.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

Mens' and Young Mens' Suits, Fancy Mixtures, "lain Blue, Blue Felt
Stripe, Plain Black Suits. Every suit is included in this final offering

$& 50 and $10 Suits Now $5 45
15 00 " " 11 25
20 00 15 00

. Its our purpose to clear our entire lines of Mens' and Young Mens'

Spring and Summer Suits, including many ots of medium heights most
suitable for Fall and Winter wear. This final clearance of all our stock

consists of a still wide range in models and textures. Hundreds and are
different modles to make your choosing without an effort, ' equally as
many patterns to select from Stout men Tall and stout Short and
tumpy Tall and s!ender men ban be served witn ease during this final

disposal.

without money. The public will please
Croker is an epileptic, was in the as though he was falling asleep. The

usual restoratives .failed in the last cri-

sis. Others present at the bedside be
asylum a year or more but was dis-

charged a few month ago.

note, that beginning ' July .the 18th,
shall do an absolute cash business.

; - JOHN T. HAVENS.
94) Middle St.

sides the, members of the family were
Dn. Gros and,Reeve.

His trononstitution and courageousTrunks and Suit Cases.

' Big shipment just arrived. ' ! have
resistance, backed by every resource ofTrustees Looking Over Sites.
medical science, failed to save Mr.
Gates'.the Rountree . Roller Tray for ladies, Yesterday the Board of Trustees of

He had battle for weeks heroicallybeautifully finished, heavy traveling the Farm-Lif- e School 'consisting of
Trunks, Suit Cases in different colors. ; Messrs'S. M.'Brinson, A.'D. Wad, T. with diseased kidneys, and when it was

believed tbat he was almoBt sure to re

TURNER'S RUSTIC FELT

"NINETY NIGHTS GUARANTEE"

We guarantee this mattress to be manufactured from pure

raW&tock. free from any admixture of old rags or other old ma.

terial. Sleep on it for three months, and if found imperfect

iu quality or workmanship, return it to me and your money

will be refunded. MADE SPECIAL FPU

T. J. Turner Furniture Company
, NEW BERN, ft. C.

3. 8. MILLER.; M, Arthur, M.; D. Lane, Clyde Marton,
cover, contracted pneumonia.

Q A. Marshall, W, E. Mvrs, O. H.S. Coplon & Son Welherington and also Prof Smith, aInteresting Specimen of Plant life.

Mr, J a Whitty has in his front
soil export from the A, A M. College
at Raleigh, .visited. Dover, Covs City

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you, neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sysyard at his residence on "South Front and Clarke and. looked over the locatW: SELLS rr FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S street a banana tree that attracts the ions offered by these places for the lo
attention of all who pass that ptacf. cation of ths farm-Lif- e School.,

tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?The tree In question waa brought to' this 'j, AH of the gentlemen w greatly

pleased with, (Bess sites and the soilcity several 'years; ago from 'Georgia
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too freand transplanted on Mr. Wbltty's prop

erty,. Iu growth has been slow io this
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil

climate and . soil, but it has finally

'A
f ,

:.H.

expert tnsds an encouraging report on
the condition V the' poll at each of the
places. '.The Board will, meet again on
September 18th. at.d .will decide upon

the Joeat ion of the school at that time.

I liams? Kidney v Pills will euro you--t
reached its majority and hanging from

the stalk are now two bunches of full
grown bananas; v.' iH'ff''v,'

Druggist; Pries 60c. WUliama' MTg.
CdL, Prop., Cleveland, O.,

.

' V . A Unique Clock.
; Tbeso trtes are great deal oft trou-

ble to grow, ach winter they ' roost be .'Stoves: Tv1--

OUR FIRST SPECIAL CIGAR SALE
; ;

, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY . ; ;
Anti Will Continue This Special Sale on Those .Two Days ,For a Few .

. Remember We-- r complete bouse

WE HAVE SOME RARE GOOD BARGAINS

VFDR 0U3 CUSTOMERS ALL THIS WEEto
; 1 !

We have decided to give them all

our profits on every kind of goods.
- , LET US SHOW YOU.

BafHngtoQ Dfy": Goods Co.

v Mr. M. W. Fodrie, the enterprising
sod courteous proprietor, and owner of
the Broad Street Grocery Corapspy and

farnlshers,. tan I'fitti'yoo pricei ,'onWeeks. W Offer You The Following Values:
Ranges of the best'qualit, such as the
Favorils Ranges Cook Stoves from

taken op and put In some place where
they will not be touched by the chilling
blasts. Jn the spring they must again
bo and given much attention.
After tbey first begio lb bear fruit,
each season other . bunches appear,
Same of these treoi will live sod nour-

ish for several years, while others lire
only a j ear or two,' . . ; . . '"

who baa moved In babdtonW jiew qusrt- -V Royal Robes; vajoe $2.50 a box for $2,00 or 6 for 25
$6 00to$20.00,lRangos' fr()m' 2S.OO to sr, ha Installed a largo clock m one

of bis display windows which is, well(60:tf;, Mon'tello. : " 2.00 1
: " '- $U5J

Little Lew M " "U( 2.00. - 1.75 worth mention..
1.00.

, Give me a chance at your stove
wanU. ' X .: ' - . .WXl,K MILLER. '

. The most notlreabte pt,rt of the In-

strument Is ths face. This Is four fet
In diameter and is ptkited open the
wmdow; in large ilverVIeUer.'1T
hands are of some light material and

y Monumental - v:v " ' rn'1.75

V These brands are offered yoa at wholesale prices and yoU will tnsks no .

tmUtako to'avsll yourself of 'this "Great Bargain Opportunity We
(also carry a full Jim of w1i known 10c and Se. Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
.and Smokers articles, 'Agents for Guth's Chocolates and Bon Rons, also .

are ssslly moved . by ths n echenUmEXTRA- - SPECIAL which Is locaU d In what resembles s
mall box, this Is placed on pedoitaL

The laairumrnt is absolauly correct- AT THE

'1
and ths living in that locality

re beginning to discard watches and

Conklin Fountain fens, all styles and sites.--Fiv-
e Year Guarantee-- It .

Has no tual. '., ':. uVvC- - ,:;

s ;EDWAD CLARK
Cof,5torei' ' J'.V-- i Elks' Tcmplp, .'-V.vv- ;

'
Phone' 91

A alarm clock and are taking advantage
of Mr. Fodri' progress.

The large dinnUy windows have aUo' MmI j
'

.M V

ornamputcd wlth,.attractlve gold
lonf sicns and the entire front of th

nr t rs U li one thatcwinot fil
M ntlmt-- nlviitloQ from lhoe pawing

fiat wy,.v ', TO-NIGH-
T : , :.-

-
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Vu re h a d ffcrrncc in ihc
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urn ir;:i;.5
and all ol)ifr klixlil ut timli-- r Tir

plno coirtlrurtioo of all kinds rtijr

W hJ frim u .In nny grailo,

sun or quiility and at varying

prlcra. Cut t!ie j ric ts hound to

-- re.
T Tc;:iM)nlvl:i ii i i i i .
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